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of the general statutes, is hereby amended by striking
out the first line of said section, and inserting in lieu
thereof, 'the following:

For actual service—two dollars.
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from

***** and .after its passage.

Approved February 5, 1868.

CHAPTER LXVIL

isea. An Act respecting ike estate of non-resident wards.

SCCTTOH 1. When guardian may demand and rsmove property to the place of reddoace
of ward*.

3. Duty of Judge of Probate.
3. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:-

SECTION. 1, That in all cases where the guardian and
bis ward may both be non-residents of thia state, and such
ward may be entitled to property of any description in
tQi8 state, such guardian on producing satisfactory proof to
tne probate court by certificate according to the act of con-
gress in such case provided, that he has given bond and
security in the state in which he and his ward reside in
double the amount of the value of the" property, as guar-
dian, and is bound that a removal of the property will
not conflict with the terms and limitations attending the
right by which the ward owns the "same, then any such
guardian, may demand, sue for and remove any such prop-
erty to the place of residence of himself and ward.

SEC. 2. When such non-resident guardian shall pro-
duce exemplification from under the seal of the office (if
there be a seal) of the proper court in the state of his res-
idence containing all the entries on record in relation to
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his appointment and giving bond'and authenticated as re- Da
.r, . «° ° r- ' i , i L j o' Probate,quired by the act of congress as aforesaid, the probate

'c.ourt, of the proper county in. this state, may cause suita-
ble orders to be made discharging any resident guardian,
executor or administrator and authorizing the delivery and
passing over such property, and also requiring receipts
to be passed and recorded if deemed advisable; Provided,
That in all cases thirty days, notice shall be given to the
resident guardian, executor or administrator of the inten-
ded application for the order of removal, and the court
may reject the application, and refuse such order whenever
it'is satisfied that it is for the interest of the ward that «
suo-h removal should not take place.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from wben
and after its passage. effeot-

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTER LXVJII.

An Act to amend section one hundred and forty-three,
title nine, chapter sixty-six, of the General Statutes, M*rch«,i8«3.
entitled "Attachment" .

flzcnoxl. Amendment to Section 143, THla 8, Chapter 68. AttMhmrat thill be » lieu
*

upom real e* tat*—bow reteued.
2. B«p«al ot In con* 1* tent act*.
8. When act to take eff*ct. *

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SEOTION 1. That section one hundred and forty-three,
title nine, chapter sixty-six, of the general statutes, be
amended to read as 'follows :

Sec. 143. Whenever any real estate has been at-
tached by virtue of any writ of attachment, .such real ea- •


